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BANDITS rTRT.D HW CAPJT1VE.be has taken in the disaster by imme-

diately taking up the subject on, his
retain today. lie hell an extended

STRIKE MAY
BE RENEWED

NOW RESTS IN

AMERICAN SOIL
BACK TO LAND

OF ADOPTION
SEEKS LEAGUE

WITH GERMANY

Association may result in giving new
lease of - life to the teamsters' strike.
A s ,'soon as the stand taken by the em-
ployers bad 'been , made known to ,the
unions, a meeting of the teamsters joint
council was called for tomorrow night
to consider ways and means of renewi-
ng"' the fight, should such a eonrse be

ACTION OP EMPLOYEES EMEIT- -

TEES UNION TEAMSTERS.

DRIVERS IN BELUOERENT MOOD.

Unless - Employers' Association Be--
tracts 35.000 Union Men May

Be Called Out.

As Mass Meeting' of Employers Voted
' to Refnne Jobs to Men Who Went Oat

on Strike Unless All Unions Voted
to Call Strike Off at Once. 1

.
,

. CHICAGO, July 24. At a mass
meeting of employers this afternoon, at
which representatives of over 20O busi-
ness bouses were.present, it was deeid
ei that no more teamsters who had been,
on strike would be reinstated until all
the anions had called off the strike.

The-- action taken, by the Employers' j

conference with Assistant Secretary
Darling and found Darling'" had done
everything poaubie to Alienate the ear
ferings of .the wounded and - for the
proper care-o- f the dead, as well as to
lay the foundation for' an investigation
of the explosion."""- -

WILL BE SENTENCED TODAY.

LBeUeved That Senator MitcheU Will Be
uiven ta Minimum Sentence

by Court.

PORTLAND, Jnly 24. When Judge
De Haven .convened the federal court
this morning Senator Mitchell, accom-
panied by his counsel, ex-Senat- John
M. Thurston of Nebraska, appeared in
court, and, the convicted senator's at-
torney presented a bill of exceptions,
which has been agreed upon by himself
and District; ".-orne- y Jleney. Upon
this is based the appeal to the supreme
eourt of the' United States, said Mr.
Thurston, and the .bill was allowed by
Judge De Haven. Sentence will be
pronounced at the opening of court to-
morrow 'mornicg at 10 o'clock, when
a bond, for the appearance Of Senator
Mitchell before the supreme court at
Washington, D. C, in the fall, will be
filed.

Ex-Senat- Thurston asked the court
what was desired in the, way of a bond
that the defendant might have it ready
tomorrow morning. District Attorney
Heney said it was a matter of indif-
ference to him, and Mr. Thurston sug-
gested $2,000, which was agreed to by
Mr. Heney. Bonds will be filed in this
sum tomorrow morning.

As the verdict of guilty brought ia
by the jury In the Mitchell case ear
ried with it a recommendation for
mercy, it is expected that the sentence
of Judge De Haven, to be given tomor-
row, will be right, and will probably be
the minimum.

The, maximum penalty is two years
in prison and $10,000 fine on each count.

Harvest Hats,
Harvest Gloves, Overalls, J

"" " """" " ... . ,ii ,.. , . i,m

Jumpers, Cotton Pants, Shoes
Everything you need In work clothes at extremely low prices

ill J- -

Those Conklin's Horsehide Q loves at
1

$1.15 .
'

remain soft and pliable after the roughest wear, and are
worth several pairs of ordinary gloves. We have them in
either light, medium, or extra heavy weights. If you have
extra short fingers, we can fit you with an extra short fin-

gered glove.

IT YOV WANT QUALITY COME TO THE WOOLEN MILL STORE

Hat Satisfaction is Spelled with Seven Le tter &

A San rrancisco alan Escapes Death
by the Promise of a Ransom.

SAX FRANCISCO, July 24. The
Lxammer today savs: Bound, eatrsed
and at the 'mercy of iJexicaa bandits,
B. 8. Loom is, a San Franciscan, was
held a prisoner in the mountain of
Cerro de San Juan, near Han Bias,
Mexico. A promise of the payment of
a ransom saved his life, for it was tbe
intention of the robbers to kill him
after they had stripped him of all his
effects. Loomis is superintendent of
the California ft Mexican Fruit Com-
pany, at fcan Bias, aud is well known
in this city. In telling f his experi-
ence, he writes: -

'While returning from Tepie 'I was
held up by bandits and , robbed of my
effects. 1 was bound and gagged and
then taken to & narrow canyon to' bo
killed. I bought the bandits off with
a promise to pay them $200, the money
to be taken, to a certain point on a
certain day. They threatened to seize
me on the plantation and kill me' at
night if I did not keep my promise.
1 did not keep the promise, and instead
or senaing me money l purcuasea a
Winchester for my protection.

AND ALL FOR A SILVER MUG.

Crew of Motor Launch Talisman Risks
Life and Boat In Race Prom

New York.

MARBLEIIEAD, Mass., July 24.
After a daring run along the New Eng-
land coast in unusually tempestuous
conditions for midsummer, the twenty
eight-foo- t motor launch Talisman,
owned by William Saville of Boston,
louay- - won me race irom isew xork to
this port, conducted under the auspices
of the Knickerbocker. Yacht Club.

Battered by , heavy seas for nearly
iweniy-iou- r. Hours, witn seams started
and" the crew pumping vigorously, "the
'talisman, the smallest of the fleet of
twelve which started in. the eontest at
noon Saturday, struggled into this bar
bor this mornif and crossed the finish
line at 9:24:5$, tho winner of the. $250
silver eup.

BALFOUR IS GOING TO STICK.
LONDON, July 22. It is understood

that Premier Balfour has derided to
remain in office until the end of the ses
sion and to dissolve parliament in Oc-
tober. No authoritative statement,
however, can be made until Monday
and in this interval the decision may
be modified.

MANAGER M 'CREOLE ROBBED.

Harry Schwartz, a "Spieler" at the
Pair, Is Arrested, Charged With

, f . "
,. the Crime..
,, :

PORTLAND, Or, July 21. Harry
Schwartz, Said formerly to havj lecn a

was srrcsfJiil here tunivht an m. warrant
charging im with having' robWd Man-agcr-UjO-

of the I'ortland
team of over $UM worth of iew?lrv.
McCrclie left the jweury in a biekcr
in the team's dressing rootii at the lisne-lil-l

park one day Jast week and when
htj wt-n- t back; o dress after the game,
found tl! jewjtdry missing.

i
. -

THEIR DIFFICULTIES SETTLED.
' -

Machinists and Offlcfals ' of Northern
Pacific Railroad Get Tcgethcr.

ST. PAUL, July 24. Amicable rela
tions were restored today letwcn the
machinists and the officials of "the
Northern Pacific Railroad company. A
compromise was eff?ctl . whereby all
the machinists in thto company's shops
west of Kllensburg, Wash., arc to re-

ceive an increase of 2 Vi cents an bur.
The . maximum wageg under the ?w

will ls 34 cents on the east
end, anil 37. cents- in the central divis
ions and the west. end.

DEADLY AUTOMOBILE.

Seven Killed and Fifty-fou- r Injured at
iiucago so ar xnis Year.

-- 4
CHICAGO, July 24. The 1 Tribune

saj-s-: even persons aiiioi ana nity--
four injured lis the record made so far
this year by hthe automnbilists 'in 'hi-cag- o.

Although the year is but little
more than half over tbe figures show
an' appalling increase over' last year's
rrrorii i uu nt
injuroL. - . ,

ROBERT

THIS SAID TO BE MOTTVE OF EM-FURO- R

NICHOLAS.

CZAR WILL LOST HIS PRESTIGE.

Kaiser Wilhelm and Emperor of All the
Russiaa Meet Off Coast ,

. of Sweden.

William Is Said to Bo Willing to Advise
Nicholas to Accept Peace and Grant

' Reforms to Revolutionists France is
Very Much Worked Up.

PARIS, July 24. The meeting be-- J
twven Emperors Nicholas and William
excites the ke?nest curiosity and the
newspapers, , almost unanimously, de-
clare the1 conference of the sovereigns
is of th3 highest importance and its
fruits will shortly ls felt throughout
the world. Prominent mn think that
Nicholas is seeking an alliance with
Germany and that - France should de-
mand of Russia a dear explanation of
surmise that William will probably.im- -

press upon .Nicholas the danger 01 the
'yellow peril," and that "Nicholas is

merely desirous of advice and predicts
that the Russian emperor will lose more
prestige in the ey?s of the Russian io--

ple.

, Berlin, July 24. The foreign office is-

advised of 'the "meeting between Em
perors 1Il1am and Nicholas: whica
took place today off ths .Swedish coast,
near the island of Bjoerkoe. . The Icon

s
versation was entirely personal. The I

Associated Press i informed that, if
be was asked, William- - would advorate
peacs and also the granting of reforms

conciliate the revolutionists. There
o truth in the report jlbat the Ger-

man emferor is effecting a rombinatiot
of EuroK-a- n powers ia .order to give
moral rapport to Russia at, tho Kunso--J

a pa nose meeting. -

The meeting of tbe two emperors
took place at the initiative of Emperor
Nicnolns. The prevailing idea is that
tho Russian emperor'desired an- - outside
opinion front a ruler of his own rank

the internal sitnaDon in Russia. His
invitation to Kmperor ,William is re-

garded as being: thv rvsuit of his friend-
ship for and cnfilen"e) in 'him. Al-
though the meeting'is considered as b?-in- g

of high importance for Russia, it
cannot signify any 'change in Ger-
many's policies toward Japan or Rus-
sia. The German emperor wt'nt within
easy distance of 8t. Petersburg because

would be impolitic, for Nicholas to
leave his country and visit German wa-

ters. .

ITALIANS IN MURDEROUS MIX.

PORTLAND, July 21.-L- ouie Farari
ftonight shot and fatally wounded Carlo
Bornato, whom he accuseil of trying

harm his (Kerari 's) sister. Ferari
alleges Bornanto enticed his sister into

house and attempted to assault ber.
When Ferari arrived on the scene lior--

nanto sought safety in flight, pursuel
the angry brother. Bornanto turned
Ferari with a knife and the. latter

shot him five times. Bornanto will
die. The 'men are Italians.

If You Want

and bought with $3.' Made in Derby and Fedoras in all
colors. Ask to see the "ROBERTS' best $3 hat on earth

Salem Woolen Mill Store

BODY OF JOHN PAUL JONES NOT?,

LIES AT ANNAPOLIS. J

MOST IMPRESSIVE EPECTACZ.

Remains of Great Admiral Repose Tern
1 porarily In v Unpretentious

Vault on Grounds. . p

.

Chapel Now In Construction Will Con
taln Body Inspiration to America'
Young Naval Students Slienca
Characteristics of Ceremonies. j

. ANNAPOLIS, July 24 The body of
John Paul Jones now rests in American
soil, being housed .temporarily in n
unpretentious vault in the center of tha
grounds of the naval academy and near
the-- unfinished chapel in whose Cypt
later it is to find honored retKse,
perpetual inspiration to the young men
of the nation who are here trained in
the arts of naval warfare. .

The solemn evolutions of the funeral
cortege, the impressive spectacle o
white-cla- d jackies, marines and mid
shipmen, as they stood in solid phalanx
on the seawall and later surrounded, ia
profound silence, the crepe-drape- d

'

tomb, the trembling words of praise
and supplication of the black-robe- d

ehaplin before tbe bier on the threshold
of tbe vault, the deposit of the body,
the musket fire in volleys and, the
sounding of taps, all these were in
keeping with the revered memory to
which honor was done. ft

The only Words ottered during th
entire transfer from the ship to tb
shore were the prayers of the chaplain
just before the body was placed in th
tomb.

SAYS IT'S SAFE
COMMANDER OF FORT GIBSON DE

TAILS MEN TO PROTECT
ROADS IN ALASKA, ,

Highwaymen in Fairbanks, Are Said to
Be Located Gold Is Conveyed Over
Roads Under Strong Guard Robber
ies Committed and One Man Killed.

WASHINGTON. July 2f.-T- be foT
lowine tcleirratihie renort fr..tn ths
commander of Fort OiLlonf in Alaska,
iai?u July zu, with rwrerviKna to the in
formation that had rearhed tbe war de
part merit that tbe roads in the vicinity
of Fairbanks, Alaska, were infested by;

rroblera and that gold-dus- t could not
safely transported, has bnpn received
by the military secretary:

V.I was in Fairbanks and C;hene July
20. The. commissioner- - and United
States Marshal Perry and Judge Wick,
ersham wers seen by me, and loth
thought the highwaymen had been lo-

cated. Since July 10 no word bas been
received regarding the matter. Cap-
tain Cray of the steamer Tanana. s

?ry reliable .man, just back from Fair
banks, states that everything is quiet.
Gold is ronveyet over the highway by;
from twenty' to thirty armed men. One
or two singl men have been robbed
and one killed prior to July 10. I
name detached twenty-on- e men and two
officers, who are repairing the telegraph
lines a how and who are in
closo call of the marshal if He
told me on the lOtht that he anticipat
ed no troubh? and that one man was do-
ing all the robbing. Thers is no need
of troops, whatewr. Tbe telegraph
bno is down to Fairbanks."

- WHOLE FAMILY POISONED. --

PHILADELPHIA. July 24. Toad
stools mixed with mushrooms caused
the death of four of the six members
of a family residing near Lanesville,
N. J, today. i

SAILED--

You won't need much money
offered by our great saie.

We are closing out a line of
OUTING SUITS at $3.50.

mmmwm.

REMAINS OF f ADMIRAL JOHN
PAUL JONES ARRIVE.

ACCORDED HONORABLE WELCOME

Body (Will Be Transferred to Burial
Ground of Annapolis

, Today.

Ceremony Will Be Plain and Ordinary
Crowd Expected to Witness It
''Pomp and Splendor Reserved for
Transfer of Body to Mausoleum.

NORFOLK, July; 22 The body of
John Paul Jones was brought back to-
day through the Virginia eapes to the
land of his adoption. The cottagers at
Cape Henry, Ocean View and Willough-b- y

Spit ;were lined along the shore to
witness the pomp of the American ad-
miral's return to his own. The sight
as the ships passed in line was one. of
grandeur and beauty.

The three divisions of the North At-
lantic fleet, headed by the battleship
Maine, bore down the capes, and at
7:20 the long line of battleships, form-
ing the escort to the body of John Paul
Jones on board the Brooklyn, passed
the capes. The Brooklyn would not
venture closer to Annapolis than the
mouth of the Severn for : fear of
grounding. The fcody of John Paul
Jones will be transferred to Annapolis
on a munch.4 The battleships accom-
panying the funeral cruiser will anchor
about two miles from the academy
reservation. The two fleets met yes-
terday morning 250 miles from the
capes.

",' No "Pomp" in Ceremony.
Annapolis, July 22. All details for

the transfer of the body of Admiral
John Paul Jones from the United States
cruiser Brooklyn to the naval academy
have been arranged. The ceremonies
are to simple, the 'pomp and cere-
mony "being reserved for the time of
the removal of the body from the tem-
porary vault into which it will be
placed Monday, to its permanent rest-
ing place, the crypt of the splendid
new naval academy chapel. .This is
liktly to be a year .hence. Admiral Sigs-bee'- s

squadron will anchor for the night
fifteen miles below Annapolis. Tomor-
row morning they will take up a posi-
tion just' outside of Annapolis harbor,
where the French cruiser Jurien de La
Oraviere is now anchored. At 10 a. m.
Monday the body will be eonveyed to
a point on the north sea wall ot the
academy grounds by the naval tug
Standish, and as the cortege moves from
the landing place, fifteen: mlimte' gtms
will be fired by" the academy battery.

. The burial party, after a short mareb
will be joined by all the ottieers attach-- '
ed to the'aeademy, attired in white ser-
vice uniforms. The pall bearers will be
Admiral Sands, Admiral Davis, Captain
Tilley, Captain' Taussig, Captain Recd-e- r

and Captain Gervais, commanding
the french cruiser Jurien de La Ora-
viere. There will be eight body bear-
ers, seamen from the different vessels
of the fleet, and eight seamen from the
French cruiser will act as honorary
Inwly bearers. The eseort will consist
of four battalions of sailors and ma-
rines from the nsal academy and a de-

tachment f fifty sailors from the Ju-
rien le ia Oraviere.

All midshipmen now at the academy
will bo paraded without arms. The
body will then lie deposited in a tem-
porary vault and no considerable crowd
1 expected bv the academy authorities,
ft there will be little to see. There wijl
be no service and the whole affair is
expected to be over in a quarter of,an
hour. The chapel in which the remains
will find a permanent resting place will
in all likelihood not . be ready before
spring., s

WAR IN DREW HOME.
DALLAS. Or.. July 22 Alice Drew

of Falls City, brought suit. in justice
court yesterday in ; Dallas against Will-

iam Drew, her husband, charging him
with' bodily:-injur- and threatening to
burn the Irew house in aiis i;uy. 1 ne
court considered the case not altogether
one-side- d and put Urew under only .u
bonds to keep the peace. These he
fnrnisbed.

FATAL SHORT LINE WRECK.
SALT LAKE, July 22.A special to

the Tribune from Williams, Montana,
says the fast frsight on the" Oregon
Stonrt Line tonirtt crashed into a work
train standing on tire Siding. Seven- -

ten men were hurt, and several win
die. 'J f'V 7V" "77"

7 KNEW THEY WERE UNSAFE..'

G. 7a. Whitlock Says Machinist Told

: Were Weak.

TTrkVfiT.TT.TT Jnlv 24. O. A-- "Vhit- -

lok, under arrest' here on the ehafge
of having desertea irom ne gunuoai
Bennington, and who claims to have
n.lJ fhe vesL savs it was common
talk among the members of the Ben- -

nington's crew tnai tne wnerj
unsafe, but . he claims this had nothing

a, with liU leavincr the vessel. Whit
lock says the chief machinist, of the
Bennington told .mm tne uotiers were
unsafe. ! :": '

1 - .

TO , THOROUGHLY INVESTIGATE.

oMir "RATirij--t Announces That
Bigid Inquiry Win Be Made Into v

, Bennington uuaner.
" WASniNGTOX, July 24. Secretary
Bonaparte, in ' statement issued to-,1- ..

iho nnblie mar rest assured
that the Bennington disaster will be
thoroughly 1 investigate 1 ana wnaicver
action the results of the investigation
show to be proper will be taken by the
department promptly and effectually.

a 1 tL. .1 ti(Ast

'decided, upon. The teamsters are in a
belligerent mood tonight - and threats
were ,freely made that unless the em-
ployers recede 'there wilh be a general
strike of all union teamsters in Chi-
cago. This means the . calling ut of
35,000 men, whereas but 5,000 were in-
volved in the recent strike.

. 1

! ALICE IN JAPAN.
YOKOHAMA, July 25. The sfeamer

Manchuria; with Secretary, Taft ; and
party on board, arrived here at 7
o'clock this morning.

MANY INJURED IN COLLISION.
PORTSMOUTH,. II, July 22. Fif-

teen persons were injured,' eleven ser-
iously and three of them probably fatal-
ly,! in a collision between tw.o electric
cars on a line of the Portsmouth dee?
trie railway near this city early this
evening. The cars crashed together on
a stcjep gratia, while rounding a curve,
neither motorman seeing the .other car
in time to prevent the collision.. ;

men's good wool SUMMER
It will pay you to see them.

2S
GAIN. MHOUSEr

K

$500 worth of the Latest Fancy Col--i
lars. Shopping Bags and Fancy.

Belts in Salem.
Fancy Collars 5c, 10c, 15c, 18c & 25c
50c Shopping Bags, cut price. .. .25c
jl Shopping Bags, cut price 69c
H)c Silk Girdle Belts, price 25c
$1 Silk Girdle Belts. ......... .49c
60c Corset Cover Embroidery yd 25c
We show a grand assortment of
i Laces, Embroideries and - Dress
Trimmings all op to date new styles.
Ladies', Misses and Children's Sum- -

mer Underwear 8c, 10c, 12c, 15c
f and 25c.
Ladies', Misses and Children's Sum-- f

mer Hosiery. 8c, 10c, 12c, 15c and
f 25c cut 'prices.
Prices cut away down 9 Notions
Best Sous Silk, ball............... 2c
Finishing Braid, bunch ....... ...3c
Best Cube Pins, cube .3c
1000 pairs Corsets to Select from.1 .

50c Summer Corsets, linen mesh. .25c
5c Frerfth Model Corsets, price 45c

25c Girdle Forms, price .. 13c

Men's Underwear, Hats, Shoes, Col--i
lars andtNeck Ties, all reduced.

Men's 35c Summer Underwear 19c

Men's 45c Summer Underwear 25c
EOc Silk Neck Ties, price.......25c
Best Linen Collars 6c and 10c
"Visit our Cloak, Suit and Millinery
I Department. - -"

Xadies Swell Wash Suits price L75
Ladles' $18 Silk Suits, price. i$90
'$1.50 White Lawn Waists. ..... .750
Trimmed Hats, 98c 1A9 nd 198

GROWING STORE.

BROS.
Courts treets, Salem

JPJBOJPXJS3 UAH

NO MERCY
Shown to Prices During This

Great Clearance Sale
All. summer goods must go regardless of rost. We want to clear the

shelves and get ready for our. fall arrivals, which will legin to arrive by

the first of August. Read every item in the following price list and see

how much cheaper we sell them than any. other house in Salem. Prices

slaughtered 'in every department. Read on.

There are three counts on which this
penalty can be imponed. The minimum
could be as low as one day in jail and
a fine of SI, as tucre is no prescribed
low limit. J s

" ' to
is

GOVERNMENT WILL HOLD ON

Balfour's Ministry Will Not Resign
Because of Adverse Vote in

Commons.

LONDON, July 2 1. The government
has no intention of resigning in copse-quenc- e

o'f Thursday's ail verse vote.
This was tne gist of Premier Balfour's on
eagerly anticipated statement in the
House of Commons this afternoon. Al-
though it had been generally reeognlze l
that such would be the decision of the
premier, there was "feverish eagerness
on all sides to hear the exact terms of
his statement. The house was literally
packed. - Kvery gallery available to
the peers and the public we.v cowded,
and there sad not been such an attend-
ance

it
of members during the iife of .the

present v parliament.
Mr. Balfour, who was Ivariiiy cheer-

ed by his superiors on rising, trjed the
patience of his hearers somewhat by a
long "disquisition on how former admin- -

to that on Thursdav. He deeia.-e- d thst
such incidents had "never been regarded
as ground for resignation or dissolution
and announced tnat thr government did to
not propose to resign or dissolve par-liam?- nt

because of Thursday's occur a
rence

Tm premier considered that it would
be a grave evil if the tenure or minis-
ters

by
was made . dependent upon such on

votis as thit of Thursday. He hoped
the practice would never prevail of al-

lowing a government united in itself and
possessing the confidence of the major-
ity of the house to abandon its post
merely in eons?o,nnee of such a vote.

DIES AS HE KNEELS. IN PRAYER.
aTrrTVT? " Or TnW It. --Knelincr

at the foot of his bed with hands clasp-- j

ed over bis .breast, and his.iiead bowed,
in prayer, George Steadman, an sgcdj
r?sident of this place, passed from life
to death: In this position the stiffen--

ing form of the old gentleman was
found by members of his family early
in the moriflng, the body being still
warm, showing .that he had passed to
his long vest but a short tiwje before.
Mr. St?adman was 87 years of age and
leaves five sons and two daughters, the !

latter residing at Walla; Walla. Dc
ceased was bora in England, having
come to America with ais parents when
he was still an infant in arms. A
large concourse followed th3 . funeral.

HE LS FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Winton O. Ferce, Aged Farmer, Is Be-

lieved to Have Been Murdered ;

While He Slet.

SANTA ROSA, CaL, July, 24. Win4
ton O. Pearce, a well known Alexander
valley rancher, waa found dead in bed r
this morning with a gunshot wonna n ,

the back of his head. The case is be--i ;

lieved to be murder. - ne was about 50 '

years old, and married, with family; f

JOE GRIMM IS TRIMMED. !

PIlIL.iDELIIIJA. t Julv 24. Jack
Johnson of : California bested Joe '
Grimm of' this city in a six-roun- d boat jj
tonight. - j' , fi

Qvklity, Come to Woolen Mill Store

"W on't stop to look in jour pockets.

avail yourself of the advantages--r ,'!s ' n- - ' r

Children a 20c and 25c Parasols ..
.... ... ... ... 10c and 15c

Ladies Parasols., Half Price
Ladies 85c Umbrellas. . 45c

Belts in Salem.
$1.49 36 in. Black Taffeta Silk yd 95c
75c Black Taffeta Silk, yd..... 45c
85c and $1 Fancy Dress Silks, yd

... .59c and 69c
$5000 worth fine Silks to Select from
Fins Black Dress Goods, clearing

prices 49c, 65c and 75c worth $1.50
Prices on all colored Dress Goods

cut away down.
Fancy Mohair Dress Goods

..." . 25C 39c and 49c
$1.75 Fancy English Mohair Dress

Goods, yd. . . 75c, 89c and S8c
Prices on Summer Wash Goods Cut

to pieces, SVic, 4VtC 6 Vie, 8 l-3- c

and 10c yd; regular prices 10c, 15c
and 18c

Prices Cut away, down on White
Goods, India Linens, Swisses,
Mulls, Dimities, Cambrics and
Muslins; prices from 6c yd up.

Table T.nn, Towels and Napkins
in th clearing list. Towela 3y,c,
4VtC 6,Vic, 8 c and 10c

Table Linens 25c, 29c and 35c Half
-- Price.

Lace and Fabric Gloves, Half Price
7yac all Silk Taffeta Hair Ribbon,

one inch wide, yd ........ . .3VaC

25e all Silk Keck Ribbons. .............. ... ... ...10c, 12e and 14c
Just arrived from New York.

SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOV
Corner Commercial and

We Want No Carry Overs
The Iota rnav be somcwliat broken 'but every man and boy

"Trill find his size in some desirable, stylish and high grade gar-

ment at sale prices. "We stand th loss the fjuick buyer reaps
the gain, j Buyers will --find this sale a bargain harvest indeed.

At Once, or It Will Eo
TOO LATE

Men's suits of the newest models, latest patterns, double and single breasted. Regular value3'$1000 to $2500, now '

. v S6.50 to S18.00
Com In and lock at oar $3.00 values. None Letter, few as good.

!
, Mepatraw hats In all the lateet shapes now selling for 93c.Sf.2S end $L65, regnlar prices $1.25 to J2.C0.

SALEM WPQLEW MILL STORE

1 i


